
OLEVI 
Train The Trainer 
Programmes (TTT)

These 6 training programmes are for OLEVI facilitators 
who want to facilitate OLEVI programmes across their 
own organisations, as Alliance members, and drive 
improvements in Teaching, Leadership and Coaching.



How does it work?

There is a simple 2 stage process to accreditation

OFP

STEP 1

You must be 
accredited as an 
OLEVI facilitator 

by completing the 
Outstanding Facilitator 

Programme

STEP 2

Any facilitator must 
then be accredited 

to facilitate a specific 
programme by 
completing the 

Train the Trainers.

TTT

STEP 3

Begin facilitating 
programmes and 
transforming the 

practice, approach 
and culture of your 

organisation.

START

Why the OLEVI Train the Trainer 
(TTT) programmes?

This training will ensure facilitators understand the purpose of the programme as 
well as key models, activities and processes. As well as accreditation, facilitators 
will have access to the resources and facilitator notes to ensure programmes can 
be facilitated successfully.

OTP & CTP

Outstanding and 
Creative Teacher 

Programme

SOLE & OLE:

Senior and 
Outstanding 
Leadership in  

Education

OTAP

Outstanding Teaching 
Assistant Programme

Teaching 
and Learning

Leadership Coaching
POC

Power of Coaching

What is the rationale?

These 6 TTT programmes are for OLEVI facilitators who want to facilitate OLEVI 
programmes across their own organisations, as Alliance members, and drive 
improvements in Teaching, Leadership and Coaching.



The 6 Train the Trainer 
Programmes

OTP TTT. The Outstanding Teacher Programme 
will ensure delegates:

• Develop expertise in high-impact pedagogy 
to improve student outcomes. 

• Become Leaders of Learning who develop 
other staff in school through coaching; 
mentoring; and designing CPD.

2 x 2 hours of training to be accredited; £245+VAT

SOLE TTT. Senior Outstanding Leadership in 
Education will ensure delegates:

• Gain expertise of senior leadership skills: 
building a culture and leading complex 
change; growing high performing people and 
teams; and financial management.

• Reflect, refine, and improve their own practice 
as a leader.

3 x 3 hours of training to be accredited; £495+VAT

OTAP TTT. The Outstanding Teaching Assistant 
Programme will ensure delegates

• Develop their expertise in research informed 
pedagogy to improve student outcomes and 
improve their communication with teachers.

• Become Leaders of Learning who develop of 
other TAs in school through role-modelling; 
mentoring; and designing CPD.

2 x 2 hours of training to be accredited; £245+VAT

OLE TTT. The Outstanding Leadership in 
Education will ensure delegates:

• Gain expertise in key leadership skills such as 
vision setting and action planning; delegation 
and difficult conversations; and managing self 
and others. 

• Reflect, refine, and improve their own practice 
as a leader.

2 x 3 hours of training to be accredited; £295+VAT

CTP TTT. The Creative Teacher Programme will 
ensure delegates:

• Develop an understanding of research 
informed pedagogy to better impact 
student outcomes. 

• Build drive, confidence, and self-awareness  
as a teaching professional.

2 x 2 hours of training to be accredited; £245+VAT

POC TTT. The Power of Coaching will ensure 
delegates:

• Understand the power of coaching as a 
leadership, teaching and communication tool.

• Gain the skills and strategies that credible 
coaches use to empower thinking and 
inspire change. Learn the theory, skills, and 
processes to coach informally, formally and in a 
structured way.

2 x 3 hours of training to be accredited; £295+VAT
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For more detail on these programmes please look at the individual flyers.



Let’s have a conversation 

If you want to develop and grow 
your colleagues and leaders get in 
touch today.

T: 01689 605939 
E: contact@olevi.com

www.olevi.com

OLEVI was a breath of fresh air with 
a ‘wow factor’ that enabled us to 
achieve sustainable, permanent 
and continuing improvement”
Dave Vernon, Executive Principal, Diverse Academies Trust.


